
 

1st May 2020 

Dear All 

What a busy week it's been in the Sara Lee Community, and I have been given permission to 

share the activities. I hope you enjoy them as much as I did. 

 

 

Ben our Van Driver for the Trust, along with his family undertook several challenges to raise 

funds for the Trust. You can see the videos of what they did last Sunday on the link below. 

Well done , I could have done the peas, but not the lego models.. 

 

https://www.gofundme.com/f/twenty-six-on-the-

26th?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-

sheet&fbclid=IwAR1AqLKRRaVwMnbz74mR8b9T2RYlhba5WpNDIroZ2NBh7Gr9Evv6J3S-NlY 

 

Katie our Fundraising Manager and her son, got involved in the 26.2 challenge by doing 26 

slides whilst naming a dinosaur from every letter of the alphabet. Well Done Oscar, I 

certainly learnt some new dinosaur names that day  

To view his challenge, look for Katie Jones on facebook, and the post is public for all to see.  

And Gillian our Events Co Ordinator,  had her son doing 26 kick boxing kicks.. That wore me 

out just watching it! How does he do it? 

https://www.gofundme.com/f/twenty-six-on-the-26th?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet&fbclid=IwAR1AqLKRRaVwMnbz74mR8b9T2RYlhba5WpNDIroZ2NBh7Gr9Evv6J3S-NlY
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(see attached video) 
 

Mel Horton and her family have been doing some garden maintenance and look at the the 

treasure they found... 

Mel said  

"Hi Emma, lovely to receive your weekly updates helping us to stay connected during this time of 

uncertainty. 

Here's a little bit of an  uplifting event which occurred over the weekend in our garden. 

'Lockdown find' 

During digging a hole of 8" x 8" to fit a post in we came across this still intact. After doing a little bit 

of research it's about 1890's -1910 ! 

Amazing made us very happy!" 

Its incredible that these items are hidden under our feet over 100 years on, thanks for sharing that 

Mel.  

 

 

Support 

In a previous newsletter I mentioned about support with fuel costs during this time via 

https://www.warmhomecheckservice.org/ 

Southern Water are offering a service where if you feel you would be considered a priority customer 

during this time, you can register with them here - 

https://www.southernwater.co.uk/account/extra-help-and-support 

 

Trust Update 

This weeks Trust update, includes a message from Michael Lear our Chair of Trustees 

 

 

Updated 29th April 2020 

 

A letter from Trust Chairman, Michael J Lear 

 

Dear Friends, 

 

In such dark and turbulent times, my message is one of hope. As we know, scientists are striving to 

develop and to test a vaccine that will allow the lifting of the current restrictions so that everyday 

https://www.warmhomecheckservice.org/
https://www.southernwater.co.uk/account/extra-help-and-support


life can resume and regain some normality. 

 

Faced with these unprecedented challenges, everybody involved with the Sara Lee Trust has had to 

react and to adapt, rapidly. On behalf of the Board of Trustees, I must express both admiration and 

gratitude for the way our staff and volunteers have embraced new ways of working and mastered 

the technical expertise necessary to deliver crucial services for very vulnerable local people, their 

families and carers. Our face to face therapies have had to be suspended but demand for counselling 

and other communications online and via the telephone is growing daily. 

 

The Board itself is keeping to its meeting schedule, via the meetings app, Zoom. Our President and 

Founder, Sally Lee, two Vice-Chairs, Pat Driver and Mike Morton and I meet fortnightly with the CEO, 

Dan Redsull and Operations Manager, Jayne Thomas. This virtual forum has seen through some very 

difficult decisions in recent weeks and approved the steps taken to safeguard service users, staff, 

volunteers and the wider public. These steps have included the temporary closure of our charity 

shops and the placing of many of our staff on furlough. Expenditure has been cut wherever possible 

and longer term plans redrawn to ensure the prudent use of our resources. These seemingly harsh 

decisions are no different from those faced by charities all over the UK and they are necessary if we 

are to ensure a viable future for the Sara Lee Trust. 

 

There are very many reasons to feel hope and confidence in our ability to provide the full range of 

caring services once this crisis has passed. In the wake of the cancellation of our major public 

fundraising events, Dan and his small team have been quick to secure statutory funding made 

available from central and local government and our Fundraiser, Katie Jones, has fast-tracked 

applications to voluntary grant makers and individuals. 

 

I am proud to say that the work goes on and it will go on once this emergency is over and the Sara 

Lee Trust regains full capacity. For now, I shall just say thank you: to staff, volunteers and to the local 

community whose loyal support is ensuring a future filled with hope. 

 

Michael J Lear 

Chairman 

Sara Lee Trust 

 

Services 

For information please contact our Patient Line on 07721 560374 or email 

kerryevans@saraleetrust.org . 

 

 

 

mailto:kerryevans@saraleetrust.org


Support activities 

Thank you so much to everyone who has taken part in The 2.6 Challenge over the weekend. There is 

still time to donate or fundraise for this national campaign which will match your contributions. Find 

out more atwww.twopointsixchallenge.co.uk and donate viaJustGiving to take part. 

Giving Tuesday Now (Tuesday 5th May) is another opportunity to support charities around the world 

– including The Sara Lee Trust. Follow how people worldwide are supporting the charities that mean 

the most to them using the social media hashtag #GivingTuesday. 

For information about possible fundraising initiatives and for ways to help please contact Katie 

directly onkatiejones@saraleetrust.org 

Our charity shops remain closed at this time.Please checkOur Shops andEvents pages for further 

information. 

We will continue to provide periodic updates for all stakeholders via our website and social media. 

We wish you all the very best in these ongoing difficult times. 

With thanks from The Sara Lee Team.  

 

So keep the news coming in so I can share it , and lets see what next week brings. 

Best wishes 

Emma Godson 

Volunteer Co Ordinator 

The Sara Lee Trust 
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